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VTNE of 'the . most interesting

J erents ; tor .Inclusion In the
Bocil column was the aeroplane

c' picjil? held - on Sunday afternoon
.at ' the 'Martin ' Doerfler farm in
the AVaJdo? kfflsi. Jack Rand wai
the oftl?"-pil- for the occasion.
The -- planes were built by the
O'Hanlan hoCT- - It was they who
built the --Skrk" that did exhi-
bition flying 1n,alem recently.

The picnic diitner for the occa- -
sion was spread under the trees
in the spacious y.irff.' ' A wide va-rie- ty

ot summer tlowers declced
'the tables. ; '

x
' i

Guests for the pinner were: Mi-- ,

and Mrs. O'Hanloa of Los Angeles,
Mr. and Mrs.; Elner Ross' of Sa-

lem. Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Aisorn,
i Mr. and Mrs. D. MX Doerfler ettid

children, Mrs. Wilf, Skiff, Ulcs'
Margaret Fashing. M.iss Beatrice
Capon, Delbert 'O'Hstolan, Jack;
Rand of Portland, Mr!; and Mrs.

. John Doerfler and childr&n of S51- --

Tertoni and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
' Doerfler and children.

Mrs. I. . L. Patterson , will
be hostess :? tomorrow . after--,
noon complimenting , Mrs,.. f5ey--
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prisoner since Aognst of last year,

I If U 1 V"

-

PHONE: 106

mour Jones, state regent of .the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Guests for the luncheon
will Include the chapter regents
from Dallas, j McMinnvllIe and
other nearby towns. i

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mrs. Patterson will be hostess at
tea for the members 1 of Cheme-ket-a

chapter, j ;

: ....

Miss Lou Thompson', will. be. a
hostess this afternoon compli-
menting Mrs.. Lawrence Hofer of
San Francisco. I

:J . v;

- v i - .. "j - - '
Messages from Mr. and Mrs.

Agnew Demarest received by Mrs.
R. M. T. Hester and other friends
of the evangelists beat the sad
news of the deaths of i Mrs. CPe- -
marest's brother, EricrBooth-Clib- -
born, in Africa. , Mr.'. Eric,1 with
his wife and baby daughter sail,
ed for Africa while the Demarests
were' in Salem. Ills death oc
curred just six weeks after, his ar
rival in the missionary field.- - So
far, nothing . had been heard of
the wife and baby. j

During "the --summer Mr. and
Mrs. Demarest are at their home.

t
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Bedded Bags .

strictly 'imported' and the
last minute styles In bags
and - pouches are these tine
beaded works of art. . Many
styles and color combina-
tions are nowon display.

$1.754-4.-98
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During the summer recess they
their; " timer to this
a new song book. I
Wt W. 5 .H-n";5-

'

Miss Frances M. Richards re
turned home on Monday' from an
enjoyable six' weeks' trip ia south
ern Oregon and California. In
California Miss Richards ' divided
her time i between San Francisco,
Palo Alto, Hollywood, asd Berk
eley. In southern Oregon she was
a guest in Ashland, taking the
Crater Lake trip during the week.

--- --- -- - '': - mi
Mrs. George A. White and

daughters, Henrietta and Doro
thy, accompanied by a guest. Miss
Gertrude Kelly, of Portland, re
turned Sunday from a two weeks'
vacation in southern Oregon,
visiting in Medford and Grants
Pass.

: j '

Mrs. J, M. Hawlins, hbuee-moth- er

at'the city YWCA, will
leave the latter part of the week
for an enjoyable month's vacation
which will take her to Los An-

geles, Sah Diego, and San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Hawkins, will leave
for California from Portland by
boat, going via the Admiral line.

Miss Katherlne Luna of Santa
Paula, California, stopped yester-
day; afternoon as a guest at the
Salem Public library. Miss Lund,
who. is on her way by. motor to
Seattle and other northern points,
ie children's librarian at Santa
Paula. ;

' In honor of Miss Adella Prfch-ar- d

national president of the
Business ' and Professional Wom-
en's clubs', the members of the
Portland organization will enter-
tain with an informal reception
for members only Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock in the club rooms.
s Misg Prichard ; returned : Jast
week from the national conven-
tion; held in West Baden, Jnd.,
add the gist of the message she
brought back with her is "educa-
tion," both physical and mental.
She plans ta, return to New York
September 15 to attend the first
meeting of the new executive
board, at which time the year's
working plan will be presented
complete. The Portland ; Tele-
gram.' ' J

' Mr. ani Mrs5. P. E. .Graber and
son, , Malcolm, returned home
Monday evening from a week's
motor trip through southern Ore-
gon. They, were accompanied by;
Miss Mabel Whitman, of ? Port-
land. .v ;

' Members of Chemeketa chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will be guests tomor-
row afternoon at tea. Mrs, I. L.
Patterson will, be the hostess,' fol-
lowing the luncheon which, she
will give earlier. In he afternoon
for Mrs. , Seymour . Jones, ! state
regent.

. ; i

, Dr. and Mrs. M, C. Findley
were ; hosts last evening . for Dr.
and . Mrs! .Carl ..Gregg Doney who
are leaving today for the east. On
Monday I evening Professor and
Mrs. W. E. Kirk were hosts at
their ,

home., Dr. and Mrs. JDoney
plan to be gone a year. v

:
'

; ;

Mrs. Cordelia Hager has as her
gnestw her cousin, ; Mrs. I Mary
Knowland of Portland.

. ; f 'iy
Mrs. Ernest Myers, who will be

remembered in Salem' as Miss
Genevieve Potter, is visiting at

Cfe&rasTice'

j. Royal Society r
- j

Package Goods

INDEPENDENCE

unquestioned. . The photograph!
shows De Valera ootskle' the Binnj
Fein headquarters In .Dublin. AC
his back and to' the right la OJ
Daly, secretary of the Sinn Fein.

bride's parents,. Mr, and Mrs. B. I.
Plummer, before an- - altar formed
of vines and pink roses, with roses
used-furthe- r about the room.

Miss Lois Plummer played the
Lohengrin wedding : processional
and the accompaniment to "A
Whispered Vow," sung by Mrs.
R. L. Putnam immediately preced
ing the ceremony. ;

The bride wore a becoming
frock of white Canton crepe with
full length veil caught with orange
blossoras 'Nona Putnam, as flow-
er girl, in yellow volte, and Char
lotte Martin, the little daughter
of Charges Martin of Aumsville, as
ring bearer, accompanied- - the
bridal couple to the altar. The
bride carried a shower bouquet of
sweet peas androses.

A buffet wedding breakfast was
served following ; the ceremonjr
assisting airs, hummer, the moth
er, were Miss Lois . Plummer,
Miss Marie Frame, and Miss Lela
Park. -

After a two weeks motor trip
to crater lake and other southernOregon points Mr. and Mrs. Park
wj.ll be at home on their farm at
snaw. ,

Miss Unlta Kirk returned home
Sunday from a very enjoyable
week at, the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. . and Mrs. B.i E. Har
rls at Hoquiam, Wash,

I i! SCOTTS MILLS I

SCOTTS MILLS,' Or., Aug 12.
Eivin- - L; Shepherd was born Jan
uary 19, 1893, near Scotts Mills,
and died August 9, '1924, at 'the:
age of 26 years. He leaves his
father, B. F. Shepherd, a sister.
Dortha, and the following broth
ers: Carl,-Glenn- , Louis. Otis and
Franklin; and numerous other
relatives and a host of friends.
Funeral services were held at the
Christian church, Monday, August
11, Rev. J. A. Bennett of Silver4
ton officiating, assisted by Revj
Mr. Brown. Interment in the
Scotts Mills cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Goss ot
Berkeley. Cal.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Bellinger several days
last week, f f--

Mr. and Mrs. G. Haynes of SI14

verton visited their son George
Haynes and family Friday. j

. Jane Elizabeth Bellinger who
has been : visiting . relatives here
for the" past six weeks., returned
to her home in Salem. Sunday.

Dortha Shepherd who has been
attending normal school at as

called home by the
sudden death" of her brother, El-vi- n.

"

Miss Gertrude Plass of Portland
visitedi her parents at Crooked
Finger over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Myres and
son LaNoel, ; left ; for . Belknap'
Springs Sunday to be gone a week.

I. D. Sharp and family left for
John Day, Or., Tuesday morning
to visit Mr. Sharp's sister.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. F. Groshong
left for the hot springs Monday
morning. J

Father Meyers of Portland vis-

ited E. Plass and family over the
week-en- d.

T. Maplethorpe pt Salem who
has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. W. T, Hogg and family the
past two weeks, returned home.
Tuesday, : Mrs. Maplethorpe and
daughter Emma being out Tues-
day to spend the day
4 Joe Gersch of Portland visited
his parents here on Sunday.

Fred Lockley and wife of Port
land, were visitors in Salem for a
short time yesterday. Mr. Lock-le- y

is" a special writer on the Ore
gon Journal. ;

E.-U- , Welder and daughter. Miss
Louise Welder, left yesterday for
their former home in Paris, 111.

Mr.Weider with his brother is
engaged in the laundry business
here and in Albany. ,Mr. Wei.der
expects to , roturn ' to Oregon' in
about a mortlu but Miss Welder,
who has recently, returned from a
year in California, may go on to
New York city. ;

Mrs. S. R. Seime. Miss-- , Elva
Amsler and Miss Zola Birdwell
have returned to Salem -- from a.
vacation Epent at he 'Rockaway

. ...iCv nc. j; - '
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Rt per word:
Per loiertion . - ,. Jo
Thre intertioca '" So

Mfiney to Loan
Ok Rtl Estate
T. FORD

(Orer Ladd Bash Bank)
OREGON INCORPORATED

Victor Bchoeider. See.
Orranized to transact a ecneral Real

Eatat and Inrestment business, with
the object ot eiing better ' aerriee to
the Homeseeker or Investor. -

We deal in any and all kinds of Real
Estate, (tiarantee erery transaetioa aa
to xairoeaa in Talue and absolute title,

Act ss agents for non-reside- prop
erty owners, also write Insurance.

Rooms 315-31- U. 8. Nat't Bank
Bide., Kalera Oreon. '

AUTO TOPS

WE ARE ROW IX OUR NEW LOCA- -
tioa at ? - - E

; 19 State:; ? V ;

and ara better equipped than erer to
aandle onr . larxe Anto Top Dasiness.
O. J. HaU Auto Tod Js Paint Co.. Inc.

- ! . "

FOR RENT Apartments 5
FOR RENT 3 ROOM . APARTMENT.

priTate bath. One more tarnished bed
room with priTate bath. 248 North
Summer. 1 ' - 3

CLEAN. WELL- - FURNISHED APART
meat, 636 Center. Phone 1284--

- - 5

THREE ROOK FURNISHED APART
ment, 592 K. .Summer.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN COOL,
clean, comfortable apartments., reason
able rent: located downtown district.
P.attoa apartments. For inspection - or
reservation, call Fatten Book Store.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS; 891 NO.
Commercial. - ; ,:

FOR REM Rooms 6
FOR RENT PLEASANT SLEEPING

rooms for gentlemen. Breakfast it de-- .
sired. Also rood garage. 400 N. 13th
SL Phone 1031W. 6--

FURNISHED LIVINa ROOM WITH
kitchenette, saraee. 116 Marion St.

i - - -- a!6

FOR RENT Houses 7

- ii FOR RENT '
. Larze 'house auitable for a central
rooming and boarding or
BDsrtments and rooms, two blocks
frnm. ih Dostoffiee: 'basement, furnace,
two fireplaces, complete plumbing both
floors, and larfte sleeping porch ac
commodation-- (5 beds); also a garage
with the house. Rent $65.

i.A-V- Fletnine. 341 State atrwt,
.. . ...

Knnsra: HARf:VT-F.,,L-1 WOOD. 841

wanted-t- o Rent. . ta
wiVTF.TV FURNISHED FARM FOR

.i on :,liari bt exoertencea isrmar.
V r Keller. 222 Welch St-- Silver- -

ton, Orej 7a-a- l

wivTriviA R OR 7 ROOM MODtKJ
honse: in ricinity ol wartieia Know

referred. " Will lease up to one year.
Address 4609. care Statesman. ra-a-l4

nassed through McCoy yesterday
during the fire that nearly rated
the town. i

Harrv IWIedmer and family are
spending! their yacation at-Nort- h

Bend. Mr. Wiedmer. is ; secretary
nf t.h Salem Elks lodge. During
his absence Albert Downing is
acting as secretary.

Miss Martha Leaven wortn, sec
retary of the Marlon-Pol- k County
Realty . association, has returned
to Salem! from her vacation which
wag speht visiting at Palls City
and In attending the Epworth
league meeting.

T. A. Bell, Sublimity postmaster.
wag a Salem visitor Tuesday.

Walter Low, street commission
er. has returned irom a yacauon
trip up -- the McKenzle river.

E. G. Munson of Tillamook was
in the city yesterday. .;

R. M.lLovelong and J . W, Cain
of Dallas were " Salem - visitors
Tuesday morning.

Mrs.. K. F. Vrocker. of Sheridan
spent Tuesday morning In Salem.

LAST EVIDENCE FOR
YOUTHS BEFORE COURT

(Continued from page 1)

Neurological society and the Mis
sissippi Medical association, was
the first state alienist called. In
addition! to Dr. Woodyatt, called
in because of his study of endo--
crineploty. Dr. Patrick will be
supported bythree alienists who
have ' appeared" for the state 'in
numerous 'Chicago murder trials.

Have you an opinion a; to
whetherj Loeb was suffering from
mental disease," Dr. Patrick was
asked after he had '.detailed
lengthy j qualifications and his
study of the youthful defendants.

Yes replied-- Dri Patrick, 'I
think not unless we assume every
man - who , commits a deliberate,
cold-blood- ed murder la disordered
mentally There are no state-
ments the boys made and nothing
in the examination showing men
tal peculiarities except a lack of

sufficient impression of the en
ormity ot the crime they had com-
mitted."

I Further testimony for the day
was .lost In a heated wrangle over
thoi wording of a long hypothetical
question asked by the state. .

Dr. Patrick will , .resume the
witness stand tomorrow. morning.

cjf yop are ready "fb despair of
mptkind. thiflS shoV' TOngit has

On WMk (lx tmwrttnnt) l ne
Ob month ' ", - , ffc
Six inontht eonfrset, per BtontalSe
12 monthi cootrtct, per montBUe
Uinlmoai for nr sdvertUeaieat 25

FOR 8AU3 --Sliscellaneous 8- -
GRAVEXSTEIX-APPLES- , EOX 47. R.

Phono , Vr'4, ? .4..'... . , 13

FOR SALE HOSPITAL BED. PHOXR
1174 W. . . . 8 ill

GOOD STEP LADDERS AND PORCH
, awicga at. m kargaU. 1757 Waller St.

- - , -

FOR SALE: UP TO DATE KODAK FIN-iahin- g

pis at. Largest and most com
plete jn city. Must sell qsiek. See M.
w. liscy. 202 Ursy Bldg.

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH IIAT
Phontf 84F13. ,

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 10
cents a bundle. - Circulation department
Oregon Statesmitq.

PICKINO .CRAWFORD PEACHES FOR
canning now. L. Thompson. Phone
6F3. 5 Sal

Beautiful ! Oregon .Ross
And eleven other Oregon soog to--

?:ether with fin collection ot patriot
sacred songs and many old-tim- e

farorites.,
. ALL FOB 25e. s

r . "
5-

- ... Cu:i;u-- --
( Special price in quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for achool, com

munity or home singing. Send for

Weste 171 Songster
70 pages sow ia lt third aiitioa

': . -- : Published y ;.;,
OBEGOH TEACHERS MOS TITLY

815 S. Commercial St. Salea, Or.

UNDERWOOD TJfPEWRlTEK CO. .
- Hare your machine repaired by thepeople who make It.- - Special rental
, rata to students. 800 Uaaonie Bids.Phene 262. 2St
PRINTED CARDS, SIZ& 14" BY Wwording, "Boomi to Rent." price 10

eenta each. Statesman Business Of- -

fire. Ground Floor. - -

FOB SAIE Livestock O

FOR SALE TWO OCERSSET rows.
fresh and heavy, milkers. At browabarn on Fairground read opposite Tile
road. Phone evenings 82 7-- J. 2

100 liARGE RAMBOUILLET RAMS foraale. Russell Shepherd. Portland Cnioa
stock yard. Kortk Portland, Oregon.

2

SEVERAi. REGISTERED AND GRASSJersey cows tor aale. Priced right.
W. Cv odeman, Jelicrson, BX. X.

. 9--

FRED W. LAXGE. VETERIJT A RI A V
Office 4S0 & Commercial. Phone 1198Res. Phone 1510.

WOOD FOB SALE 11
CALL OX US

for you supply of wood andright prices, conrteona serr ice. Phoni
1855. Hillman Fuel Co. H-a8- d

FIXE ASH, OAK AND FIR WOOD Al
reasonaoie prices. John II. Scott, SOS
Oregon bldg. Phones 254 or 622.

11-a- ll

JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142. li ft
SPECIAL PRICES OX 1" OLD FIRjraone xooizi. ll-a- l

GOOD WOOD "AT A FAIR PRICE
JadtL. Phone 108F3. . H.a2

FOB 8.1LE- - DBT SECOSD-GROWT- H litwooo. it, rot immediata delirery.
Phono 106.

OLD FIR. 4 FOOT OLD FIR,econa growth oak and ash. Phone
19F3. M. D. May field. ll-jer- f

BEST GRADE OP WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry or green mill wood.Dry seeond growth fir.Dry eld fir.
Dry 4 ft oak. :

Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
FRED E. WELLS, 280 South Church,
rTon 1542. lt-6r- i

WANTET-Emplo3Tne- nt. 12
TOUNG WOMAN WITH GIRL a TEARS

oia and a baby wanta housekeeping
for gentleman. Please state - wages.
Box 4932. care Statesman.

WANTED Miscellaneous 13
ROOFS SHINGLED OB REPAIRED. BTuay or contract, 1'none (i44M. 13-s- l3

WANTED-T- O CONTRACT SPITEEN-War- dbrg and Newton apples. K.Richardson. 13 al

WANTED 50,000 : LBS. OP

Chitcm Bark
HIGHEST PRICES- PAID

SEE US AT ONCE
CAPITAL. BARGAIN HOUSE

213 Center .
: 13 alOit

WANTED MEN AND WOMF.V Trt
take farm paper subscriptions. A goo4proposition to the right people. Ad-
dress the Pacific Homestead, SUteamaaBldg., Salem, Or.

WANTED FARMS TO RENT OBlease lor term of y
anted More houses to rent furaished or nnfuriiished.

MRS. MOYEB
147 N. Commercial St. "

f

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BITTS
need furniture tat cash.- - Phone 611

F

i; SALEM MARKETS y;
Prices qnoted are wholesale and arapncea received byfarmera. X r.tirprices are given. -

- ' GBAI1T AND BAT .

No. 2 Wheat 81.20 f 81 2tNo. 3 red wheat, sacked Si
Oc fib t.'r4

Cheat hay .fi2 & i3.Oat hay .... tl 115.
Clover hay, baled ....812 (ft

PORK. MUTT OH AND BEEFHogs, top, 225-- 3 75. ewt 87.75Hogs, lop, 225-27- 5. rwt f9 0'Hogs, top, 150-32- cwt....... $8.00Rough heavjr 2 40
Light sows ': k

' 2 e a
Top veal, drwrf 7y
Cows ; 9. A.
Top lamha 7- - SaSpring lamba 80

POULTRY
Heavy bens - . - 17e..
Light Itens llaEGGS. BUTTER, BUTTERFAT
Creamery- - butter.. , ..41e Q 42a
Bnttcrfat, . delivered 3Se
MUk. per cwMI.r.$i.R5Egca. select a ..2Sa

Gloves, Kerchiefs, Neckwear Beads and Hosiery are thelittle actors that play such a big roll In our- - little play called'Dress. i For If one. wUl be well dressed one must have thebest of the little things which are so Important.
j; .' : ' " '-.. - .:

i We are sure that you will appreciate the efforts we lave'spent in making our selections for you. -

Kamon De Valera, "PreaideDt ot
tkM . . Iriah Repubuc"' and Austin
ptack. another prominent leader in
the fight for Irish freedom, were
released recently from Arbor Hill
Barracks. De Valera had been a

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L.- - W. Potter. Mrs. Myers,
who has many friends here, ar
rived from Denver on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McNary
are enjoying a motor trip-t- Rah-i- er

National park and British
Columbia. They were accom-
panied by Miss Gertrude Gray
and Miss Margaret Gray of Port-
land.!

The missionary societies of the
Jason Lee church are planning a
picnic for Friday, August 1, at
the J. M. Scharff grove. Friends
of the. societies, as well as the
members, are especially invited to
participate In the out-of-do- or af-
fair, In the afternoon, Dr. C. E.
Powell will epeak:

Mr. an d" Mrs. David W. Eyre to
gether with Mr!; and Mrs. Victor
H. Jergensen and family of, Port- -
land motored to Mount Hood for
the week-en- d. tavid Jr., remain
ing over, with the Jereensens In
Portland, returned home 'with
them last evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Eyre entertained at dinner for
their guests lastnight at the Gray
Belle.

Mr. .and Mrs. Hugh McCaminon
and Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay, and
baby, left yesterday morning by
motor for a week at Seaside. .

- .,. ..

Miss Mary Gilbert Is taking the
place of Mrs.s. H. Isherwood in
Superintendent George W. Hug's
office while Mrs. Isherwood 4 Is , on
a two weeks vacation. .

Mrs. R. M. Minard who has
been a guest for 'the last several
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.. Min-
ard at their home on Riverside
tlrive plans to leave this afternoon
for a visit In Portland. She will
be the guest while there at the E.
E. Folsum and the William Smith
homes.

A; , cover dish birthday supper
was the means chosen In which to
honor. C. K. Haynes late last week
on the occasion of his birthday. A
bowl of late summer flowers cen
tered the tablet The guests for
the anniversary gathering were;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pickens, Net-
tie, Chester, Marjorle, and Dor
othy Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Pickens and son, Robert,' Theodore
Roth, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Taylor,
Mrs. Robert Travis of Fresno'
Calif., and Mrsl. Emma Webster.

j T
Miss Augusta Breithaupt 1 eft

Sunday for Port Angeles, Wash.,
making part of the, trip by boat.
While there she" will have the
pleasure of viewing the Pacific
ljleet. - Later she will be at Sea-
side! with friends.' During her ab-
sence, Miss Lelia Johnson will
take her placeas bookkeeper at
the Falrmount dairy. Miss Breit-
haupt "will be gone for two weeks.

Is'"- - :
Sailing on the Admiral Rogers

line, Miss Mary Jane Albert, Miss
Josephine Baurogartner, and Miss
Margaret "'Griffith have been
spending the early halt of the
month in Alaska. Sailing on July
30, they made stops at Ketchi-
kan, Wrangel Petersburg, Skil-koo- t,

Juneau, and Sitka, going as
far north as Skkgway: ; They, ar--J
rived home Monday evening.

Mrs. Al. Krause and son, John
Lawrence, left on Monday ( for
Newport to spend the week. .

j
'

. Mrs. '.Daisy. Gilliam had as her
guest over tle week-en- d Mrs.
William Knotts of Corvallis. Miss
EUzabethGillam, a niece of Mrs.
Knotts, returned with her to Cor--,
vallis, where she will spend the
week. . ,

"

. i
"" :

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Durbin
have as their guests at the beach,
Mrs: Clara Patterson and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Prudence.

' Miss Florerird Cartwrlght Is vis-
iting this summer in Portland
with Mrs. II. P. Keller. Mrs. Kel-
ler; Is an aunt of Miss Cartwrlght.

Mrs. . h.-- Morton . and son,
Ttoert,, guests "bt Mrs Effie Bach
'a'n4'".ot'Ms;t.-'Soler- . :' from

wbll Stack: had been held .since
April, 1923. In releasing Do Val-
era the Free State Government
freed a chieftain whose control of
the extreme Republican forces is

for Netarts for a coast excursion.
Mrs. Effie Bach accompanied: Mrs.
Morton. .

Members of the OAC clun are
anning to leave latei tomorrow

afternoon for Silverton where they
will enjoy their regular August
picnic in company with the Sil-
verton club. , , j V .

E. B. LemmoQ, registrar at the
college, will be with the group and.
gjve a short talk during the eve-
ning. The sports are in charge of
Miss Danta Robbins. jOther com-
mittee members for the occasion
ate Mrs. C. F. Chambers and Leo
Spitzbart. The Silverton club Is
in charge of the. arrangements at
the park.

Those who have made no motor
arrangements for the-- evening are
efpeclally asked to call Mrs. Mark
McCalllster, president of the club.
lt 619J.

; Miss Alma Wells Is spending a
few days as the house guest of
Miss Jenelle Vandevort before re-

turning to, her home at Independ-
ence. Miss Vandevort and Miss

IWells arrived home Monday from
faj beach trip to Newport. j

Mrs. George F. Rodgers has a3
her; house guest her sister, rMrs.

A. Wiggins of Toppenishj Wn.,
Who IS accompanied by her three-year-o- ld

granddaughter, "lary
Elizabeth, Benz. Mrs; Wiggins ar-
riving- ; on Monday evening, plans
tip; be here for a w(eek. .

Miss Henrietta - White left; Mon
day for Portland where, for the
next, three weeks she will .be oc
cupied with work for the Fruit
and Flower mission. Miss White
Will be the guest while in Port
land jof Mrs. Ormand Fletcher on
Portland Heights.

i One of the attractive August
prides was Miss Laylna Anderson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. II.
Anderson, whose marriage to Les
ter Robins of Turner was a nup;
Hal event of 6: 30. o'clock Satur
day, evening. ., The . service was
fead by Rev. M. A. Marcy of Hills-bor-o

against a floral i background
of Cecil Brunner roses and sweet
peas. . -

The bride was very becomingly
gowned In blue Canton crepe. Her
bouquet combined sweet peas and
pink rosebuds. -

An elaborate wedding 4Inner
followed the ceremony.

a
I The guests for the wedding were
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. H. Anderson,
jPoyd Anderson, Clyde Anderson,
Mr. and : Mrs.; Phil Sitner, Mrs.
Anna Robins. Mr. and Mars. Chas.
V. Robins, (Norma Robins, Milton
Robins. MrV and Mrs. Lester Rob-
ins. Mrs. Julia Bales, Miss Lucile
Robins, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moon,
Mrs. :S. E. Coburn,- Miss Evelyn
Coburn, J. M. Coburn, Miss Rose
Kron, Lewis A. Fletcher, Mrs.
Laura Newberry, Rev, M. A. Mar-jc- y,

Miss Edna 'Newberry, and Miss
Grace Allen. ;

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of; the First Methodist
church will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W, T. RIedon.
i299 North Winter .street. ' Mrs.
B. L. Steeves ;will have charge of
the lesson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Brazier C.1 Small
have; returned, home from their
vacation trip: to Vancouver an
Victoria, B. XJ . .. ....

Mrs, Benjamin Bitchford and
daughterMiss. Lprlet . Blatehford,
who j have been n California for
the summer, jare expected . home
the latter paft'of. the, month. Mrs.'
Blatfhford and Mlss Blatchford

are-,t?o- t at Long Beach with Mrs.
William Newman and, Miss Helen
Newman, who are ; In - California
from Rainier Miss LIna Heist,
who! went to; California-wit- h the
Blatcbfords In . June, returned
home last week.

L; Forty Invitations were extended
Tor the wedding ceremony at
which Miss Odelma Plummer be-
came the Jjride of Wallace Park,
with Rev. . R. L. Putnam, pastor
pf.the Bungalow Christian churchihej officiating clcrcvman. Tha
i rn service, was used, ifSe ritual
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MILLER'S SUBWAY STORE
i WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESSV

f v i

Aiuifftisit

of Sldrts and Sweaters
A

r
Shirts - j

. ..
Sweaters S .r

" jfe $1-9- 5

1? 1
1""'

'$p5

$4:95

We hve grone through our entire stock of skirts andj sweaters and priced
them for an immediate clearance to make room for the hundreds of dollars
of new merchandise which will be arriving shortly.

$2.95, $1.95. SWEATERS $2.95, $1.95
DonH Miss These Values

fc 3:. ,

SKIRTS 4.95,
"

Butterick
Patterns

Salem's Leadiri Department Store
n since you saw a quiiitootn- -

Standards . . 25ajoluItt4c3greaterdaY. morning jralas at:rtlitf.i,oiao of the was in SUheiVWtT's' Pullets. . , , , -


